This text discusses several aspects of doctor-patient communication in radiology, including the origins, advantages, and ethical and legal aspects. Over the last 10 years, radiologists have assumed increasing responsibilities towards patients and society. Patients, who are becoming better informed and more aware about medical issues, have a right to be given a timely diagnosis and want to receive as much information as possible from the radiologist. This has implications for several levels of everyday radiological practice, including the organisation of work, legal and ethical aspects and radiologist training. Better interaction with the patient helps to build a closer, more trusting, relationship with the result that the radiologist will be more motivated in his or her work. Until now, radiologists were not adequately trained to communicate the diagnosis directly and verbally to patients, especially when the diagnosis was unfavourable. It is important to emphasise the need for more specific and practical training in this respect, which is indispensable for future developments of the discipline.
Introduction

Genesis 1(3, 4): And God said "Let there be light…"
The first verses of the Bible state that God "said" and that each phase of creation essentially came in to being through God's word. When God created Adam "in his own image and likeness", Adam is implicitly given the gift of speech.
Riassunto
Nel presente testo vengono discussi gli aspetti relativi alla comunicazione medico-paziente in radiologia: le origini, i vantaggi, gli aspetti etici e legali. Il radiologo sta assumendo in questi ultimi
In the Greek version of the Bible, "word" corresponds to the term lògos. Plato (427-347 B.C.) mostly uses the term in the meaning of speech and reasoning but with a transcendental connotation …. The prologue of the fourth gospel (John 1.1-18) presents the figure of the Word (Logos) as he who "was in the beginning", who "was with God" and "was God" (John 1.1). I therefore like to think that speech -the word -is the divine element within humans. Speech is therefore also a vital component of the radiologist's profession, and specifically in the field of doctorpatient communication. And yet, most meetings on communication deal with issues concerning the written report, nowadays structured and undoubtedly evolved compared with the past -partly the result of information technology but nonetheless still a written report. There are good reasons to believe that written communication cannot be considered sufficient and that verbal communication will become increasingly central to the development of the modern radiologist [1] [2] [3] .
If we look at the patient's healthcare journey from the time of the request for a radiological investigation to when the report and images are delivered, we find a number of situations in which any form of communication other than verbal is insufficient. The patient's difficulties were also been highlighted in a research project of the Italian census institute Censis at a meeting held in Rome in 2007. This survey found that despite the wealth of health information accessible through the thousands of media available today, only 22% of users consider themselves to be adequately informed [4] .
Let us consider the different steps: 1. At the outset, when booking the investigation, the patient will wonder -often encouraged by the prescribing physician -whether the examination ordered is the most appropriate for his or her problem. In these situations, the booking centre [Centro Unico di Prenotazione (CUP)] is often inadequate, and the online information leaflets tend to be too general and are easily misunderstood. 2. At the time of the radiological examination, very often the patient does not see the radiologist, but only the nonphysician health professional. One of the most tangible problems of modern radiology -with its dramatic technological progress -lies in the radiologist's loss of visibility (increasingly faceless, having no contact with the patient), an aspect well captured by Glazer and RuizWibbelsmann in their description of the invisible radiologist working behind the machines or even in distant offices [3] . This problem affects the public sector and large facilities more than it does the private sector and small [7] (signed consent = informed consent). It requires a careful analysis, such as the one that led Glazer and Ruiz-Wibbelsmann to advocate a patient-centred, personalised radiology and a new culture of improved healthcare, where radiology is no longer just a service [1, 3] . Still, Tamburrini [7] warns us of the possible dichotomy between technology (radiologist increasingly expert and knowledgeable about technology) and communication (less knowledgeable but a better communicator). On the other hand, we are more and more coming to realise that increasing complexity does not mean improving healthcare. The issue of complexity, particularly felt in the Western world due to the pressure of many stakeholders (electromedical, pharmaceutical industry, physicians themselves, etc.), was well analysed and taken apart by Atul Gawande in his special lecture at Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) 2010 in Chicago titled "Real reform: facing the complexity of health care" [8] . Gawande demonstrated that complexity in health systems leads to ineptitude, which, though not ignorance, is equally as serious and counterproductive ("The checklist manifesto. How to get things right") [9] . 4. Often, the diagnostic examination is inconclusive, and a specific specialist needs to be consulted to complete the diagnosis or establish the most appropriate treatment. This aspect is accommodated for in the structured report and is an indication of a new role of responsibility [10] . But who is to take on this role of gatekeeper? Is it enough to indicate it in the structured report? Often, the patient feels lost and confused, particularly when faced with a diagnosis perceived as fatal, and it becomes extremely difficult to find the way through the diagnostic and thera- [15] , introdotto in una legge americana il 27 ottobre 1992, suggeriva con forza il dovere di comunicare nel più breve tempo possibile alle interessate l'evenienza di un risultato dubbio o sospetto peutic journey. As a result, the patient needs to be guided, almost taken by the hand and led in the right direction through this personal hell, just as Virgil led Dante through the circles of hell in the Divine Comedy. In the final analysis, many questions and issues will determine our need to communicate and dictate what, when and how we should do so.
Why communicate?
Users' point of view "…the best interest of the patient is the only interest to be considered…" William J. Mayo, 1910 [11] "…is it not really the patient we are obligated to serve above all others?" Robert S. Sherman [12] The ethical principle of an increasingly patient-centred medicine and heightened patient awareness that allows patients to make guided but autonomous decisions has been established by the latest versions of the 1998 Italian Code of Ethics [13] . The concept had been expressed by the remarkable intuition of Dr. Mayo more than a century ago and then restated by Robert Sherman more than 50 years ago in relation to the radiologist being considered "the doctor's doctor" [14] ; that is, the professional who was meant to serve another professional and report to that professional alone. Things have changed in half a century. Firstly, there has been an increase in the demand for healthcare, health information and the public's desire to refer directly to the diagnostician, including the radiologist. In this scenario, the self-referred patient enters an unwritten contract with the radiologist and demands that the response be given to himself/ herself or to a trusted person.
In parallel, a culture of prevention has developed, which in radiology has translated into screening mammography. In this case, the subject is a healthy individual in whom the test and the wait for the answer create a state of anxiety; the subject wants to know the outcome of the test as soon as possible, even though the most likely result is negative. In this regard, the Mammography Quality Standards Act (MQSA) [15] , introduced into US law on 27 October 1992, strongly recommended communicating as soon as possible any doubtful or suspicious result from screening mammography. The concern at the time perhaps had more to do with insurance problems than ethical issues, as it emerged that several malpractice lawsuits had been filed [20] . Altre inchieste condotte nel 1995 trovarono che il 94% dei pazienti pensavano fosse il caso che il radiologo spiegasse loro direttamente e subito la diagnosi [21, 22] . Nel 1998 Raganvedra et al. [23] trovarono che l'84% dei pazienti dopo un esame ecografico preferiva avere la risposta direttamente dal radiologo. Un'inchiesta eseguita nel 1994 sui desideri di donne sottoposte a mammografia dimostrò che più del 90% delle intervistate era d'accordo sul fatto che il radiologo dovesse fornire la diagnosi direttamente alle interessate [24] . La stessa aspirazione viene sancita su di una rivista di sanità pubblica a proposito della volontà di conoscere il proprio destino da parte di giovani donne affette da carcinoma mammario [25] . Nello stesso anno viene ribadito il concetto che già l'esperienza di molti aveva suggerito, che una migliore informazione e un più diretto coinvolgimento della paziente nelle decisioni dimostrava avere un effetto positivo sia nella soddisfazione della donna, sia nel suo out-come, ovvero come ricaduta positiva nel recupero funzionale e sulla qualità di vita, anche per una migliore accettazione delle terapie oncologiche [26] . Più recentemente Basu et al. [27] [29] riportano che il 48% dei pazienti vorrebbe essere informato dal radiologo, il 58% preferirebbe il proprio medico, ma ben il 75% dei soggetti vorrebbe avere because women claimed they had not been duly informed of a suspicious result [16] . Apart from insurance issues, the patient is always in a deep state of anxiety when awaiting a diagnosis. This feeling is illustrated by Leonard Berlin in an article with the self-explanatory title: "Communicating results of all radiologic examinations directly to patients: has the time come"? [17] [18] [19] . Berlin asks whether it would be possible to reduce the patient's anxiety if she were to receive the results directly from the radiologist as soon as possible [17] . A survey conducted in 1993 demonstrated that 75% of referring physicians and 90% of radiologists were comfortable with radiologists communicating the test results directly to the patient, even though only 28% of clinicians and 33% of radiologists were willing to have the radiologist communicate the result if the test was positive [20] . Other surveys in 1995 found that 94% of patients believed that the radiologist should give them the diagnosis directly at the time of the examination [21, 22] . In 1998, Ragavendra et al. [23] found that 84% of patients undergoing sonography preferred receiving the results directly from the radiologist. A 1994 study on the preferences of women undergoing mammography revealed that 90% of respondents agreed that the radiologist should give them the results directly on site [24] . This desire is confirmed by a public health journal with regard to young women affected by breast cancer and their desire to be informed of their fate [25] . In the same year, the concept was restated that information and a more direct involvement of the patient in decision making improved patient satisfaction as well as outcome, as it had a positive impact on functional recovery and quality of life and increased acceptance of oncological therapies [26] . More recently, Basu et al. emphasised that patients' priority is to have results communicated to them as soon as possible, regardless of which physician does this [27] . No less than 35% of patients preferred receiving abnormal results by phone.
Therefore, the demand for more, better, direct and faster communication is present throughout the Western world, including in Italy, where the media often highlight the poor communication skills of health professionals [28] . There may be different aspirations in Europe depending on the social culture. In eastern Europe, particularly in Russia, the practice of informing the patient is less widespread, whereas Lorch and Scherer report that in Germany, 48% of patients want to be informed by their radiologist and 58% by their physician; 75% would prefer to be told of the result within 30 min of the test and therefore by the radiologist [29] . In the meantime Italian Hospital Trusts have set up new public relations offices [Uffici di Relazione con il Pubblico (URP)], which, however, fail to go to the root of the problem which is primarily one of doctor-patient relations. [34] . On the other hand, Italian law regards the doctor-patient relation as a contract to be honoured. This applies, as Adriano Fileni states [35] , both to outpatients [30] and inpatients, which means the patient must be satisfied even in terms of direct information. Extending the professional contract to inpatients would in itself necessitate careful consideration and discussion, as communication issues may be even more complex in the case of inpatients and closely related to their state of health and ability to relate. Moreover, many patients often file lawsuits for not having been, in their opinion, informed or listened to or because they feel they have been treated in a cold and detached manner [36] . The situation is worse if there is also some error that, once disclosed, is not acknowledged by the doctor.
"The only unforgivable sin is to conceal errors"
Karl Popper [37] It is a fact that physicians often tend to conceal their errors, whereas patients think that physicians should never make mistakes (and the media reinforce such a conviction). On the other hand, radiological error is unavoidable in 2-20% of cases [17, [38] [39] [40] . Only by being clearly informed of the potential for error can patients be made to understand human fallibility and the rate of error inherent in the radiological modality. In addition, patients appreciate this sincerity. This way, it is possible to build that construct of complicity and understanding that forms the bond of empathy between doctor and patient. Empathy, a word coined by Bradford Tichener in 1909, could be simply defined as "putting oneself in someone else's shoes". Antonio Damasio [41] states that effective communication (empathetic) is the most crucial personal asset: it allows us to coordinate all our other skills, such as observing and solving problems; it changes the quality of the relationship, preventing dysfunction, misunderstandings, errors and waste of time and resources. When creating an empathetic communication with the patient, the doctor is aware of the patient's needs, is more concentrated and makes fewer mistakes; at the same time, the patient appreciates the doctor's difficulties.
What and when to communicate
"You have two ears and one mouth, which means you should listen twice as much as you speak …" Saint Jerome "... in situations of uncertainty the patient's anxiety is reduced merely by talking, even if this is not conclusive." Anonymous
A willingness to listen to the patient is the first step towards correct verbal communication, and just uttering simple words in an understanding manner reduces anxiety and creates a proactive problem-solving atmosphere. However, although often useful, this it is not always sufficient. Several authors have considered the content and "whether to tell", "when to tell", and "how to tell". (2) tell if asked; (3) ask to tell; (4) always tell. 1. Don't tell: The view of the radiologist as the doctor's doctor has been widely overcome, as has that of radiologists choosing this specialty because they do not feel comfortable with having a direct relationship with patients [43] . Some draw attention to the danger of communicating incorrect, specifically false-positive, information as a result of being overeager to inform [17] . Roy Filly warns against providing patients with too much information [44] , stating that 10% of obstetrical sonograms contain apparent foetal abnormalities, which may even be interpreted as markers for Down syndrome but which are ultimately of no consequence. Sharing one's doubts with the patient would contribute, according to Filly, to exaggerated and unjustified anxiety. On the other hand, not telling the patient would be even more serious according to the US and Italian Codes of Ethics. It is clear that the operator must have the skill to explain doubt and grade its severity, reducing anxiety in the case of a limited doubt. 2. Tell if asked: This is no longer an option but a duty. On the other hand, who better than the radiologist understands the images and is able to explain them to the patient? The radiologist knows the indications, limitations, risks and implications of imaging better than the clinician does [45] . If the radiologist fails to seize the opportunity to interact with the patient, overall control of the patient will be lost; today, in fact, it is not unusual for the patient not to know that the radiologist is a doctor, and they are able to distinguish radiology technicians from radiologists. There is no doubt that one of the most promising fields for investment in the future is training radiologists to communicate directly. The Italian Code of Ethics [13] , as with the US one [46] , is ultimately clear about the fact that the patient is entitled to know everything about his or her health and therefore "must" be told whenever he or she asks. 3. Ask to tell: Some people who are reluctant to ask or are not used to asking or have limited knowledge of the language -often elderly or foreign patients -might fail to ask for information about their tests. In these cases, medical personnel should be instructed to ask the patients if the information received is exhaustive or if they would like more details on their tests and test results. Such a proactive attitude would be extremely convenient if it translated into useful information and actions, especially in the event of findings requiring further diagnostic tests or specialist consultations, or in situations that necessitate monitoring. In these cases, the radiologist can arrange appointments with specialists, if the patients agree, or make appointments for the follow-up examinations. Provision of this service would require specific time slots. Esistono tre situazioni principali nelle quali occorre essere preparati per comunicare verbalmente in modo chiaro e non controproducente ai pazienti: i reperti incidentali, situazioni di rischio, e la presenza di una patologia grave (in particolare neoplastica).
Reperti incidentali
Oggi sempre più comuni e per la maggior parte assolutamente benigni. L'obiettivo principale è quello di tranquil-
There would be no increase in costs but, instead, savings resulting from more efficient management of healthcare by reducing idle time, as well as benefits not only for the patients, who might feel overwhelmed by the complexity of the healthcare system, but for all of society. Ragavendra et al. [23] report that the time spent informing the patient of normal results is on average less than 2 min. In the case of minor abnormalities, it is on average less than 5 min, whereas in the case of significant abnormalities, it takes more than 8 min. Although we can consider delegating to nonmedical professionals the task of communicating normal results, it is necessarily the radiologist who must communicate complex abnormalities or neoplastic diagnoses. The existing practice in some breast imaging services of employing psychologists is deleterious, as a psychologist knows nothing or very little about the disease, the case at hand or the next steps to be taken. The radiologist cannot delegate his duties to others. 4. Always tell: Gradually, it appears clear that we might as well always tell the patient, even if from a psychological point of view patients have to be given the impression that the request for information actually came from them. This would eliminate the risk of breaches in communication and any problems connected to the failure to communicate. After all, informing the patient is already the rule when his or her life is in immediate danger: what is the difference if the danger is deferred? This position is in line with that of the Italian Society of Medical Radiology (SIRM) [47] and the guidelines of the American College of Radiology (ACR) that, while not indicating this behaviour as compulsory, suggest that it is desirable. In fact, in 1999, the ACR guidelines [48] introduced the concept of direct communication with the patient, and in the 2005 review, the radiologist's ethical responsibility to communicate the test results directly to the selfreferred patient was added, and in any case, whenever the patient's life is at risk. In this context, there is, however, some cultural divide between the scientific societies and the needs of people in a changing world. Nonetheless, communicating verbally with the patient is not easy, especially in the case of an abnormality.
There are three main situations in which physicians need to be prepared to communicate findings verbally to patients in a clear and not counterproductive manner: incidental findings, situations of risk and the presence of severe disease (especially if neoplastic).
Incidental findings
These have become increasingly common and are in most cases absolutely benign. The main goal is to reassure the pa- tient. We need to know the precise statistical probability of malignancy of an incidental finding. Usually it is so low as not to warrant further investigation, even though increasingly defensive medicine would require follow-up at close intervals without rational bases. Despite the lack of guidelines on the subject, which we hope will be developed in the near future, it is clear that the patients need to be given the most up-to-date information so that they will ask for follow-up tests themselves in a calm and rational manner. Frightening the patient is not ethical and is generally counterproductive.
Situations of risk
Similar considerations hold true for the notion of risk. We often face this problem in the context of screening or when examining patients with a history of cancer (risk of recurrence, metastasis, etc.). The perception of risk is the product of its quantification through a numerical estimation of likelihood and the emotional component that each of us subjectively associates with risk. Knowledge, trust in the doctor and health system, controllability and willingness are all aspects that help reduce the negative perception of risk; in contrast, highlighting the catastrophic potential, previous negative examples and inappropriate media messages will negatively affect the awareness of risk. We therefore need to frame the situation positively for the patient (the greater likelihood of not developing severe conditions or complications, the fact that monitoring the complication will help to detect it early on). Often the concept of risk is not clear even to the operator. This may result in excessive alarmism, which is counterproductive and tends to drive the patient away rather than ensure adherence to all the necessary tests and investigations.
Bad news
Communicating bad news requires special skill and sensitivity. The severity of bad news is directly proportional to the gap between the real situation (objective reality) and perceived situation (subjective reality); on the other hand, the majority of individuals want to be told [49] [50] [51] . The operator must be motivated and prepared, know how to start (breaking the ice), inform (giving hope), be able to provide psychological support and outline a plan of action capable of overcoming the patient's psychological confusion, and finally be able to close the consultation stating clearly what the next steps are. The radiologist must know how to use simple language, not give all the information at once but leave room for questions and use euphemisms to prepare the patient and lessen the impact of the news. The radiologist must also inform the patient that treatment will involve a team of professionals; in this case, it is useful to use the Some practical aspects have already been mentioned here, but the matter is complex and still evolving. According to Ortega and García, this issue is still unresolved [52] . The main aspects to be considered are setting, time and training. Setting and time have already been mentioned; verbal communication, especially of information regarding major abnormalities, cannot take place in a corridor or waiting room or take only 30 sec. The setting must be appropriate, with room for the radiologist and patient to sit down. Sufficient time must be allocated to the encounter. This may be in conflict with both the structure of imaging facilities -where there are few quiet areas and none of them devoted to consultations -and with department productivity. On the other hand, effective communication is an essential component of high-quality healthcare, so hospital managers need to be aware of the additional time required to give due communication in the organisation of work and productivity. In her paper "Communication: the key to improve patient care" [53] , Peggy J. Fritzsche wrote: "... if your patients are like mine, you know they want to learn the results of imaging tests immediately after the examination. If there is miscommunication here, who is failing? The patient? The radiologist"? It is clear that even if both are failing, communication is the responsibility of the physician, who must be prepared for the task. Communication is, in fact, a circular process, with an emitter (the physician), a receiver (the patient), a means (speech and body language) and a feedback mechanism for checking reception. The process is completed with the feedback mechanisms (Do you understand? Is it all clear? What shall we do?). We could discuss at length the various aspects of communication through body language, a complementary yet essential component of verbal communication -a comforting hand, eye contact to convey honesty and truthfulness, but also looking at your watch when you are in a hurry or at your hand on the door handle when you in radiologia della mia università lo specializzando durante il training senologico affianca lo strutturato durante la comunicazione verbale della diagnosi, per poi condurre lui stesso in prima persona la conversazione in presenza del tutor, una volta acquisita una sufficiente autonomia. Durante queste conversazioni viene anche fatto il planning quando si tratti di patologia che richieda un intervento terapeutico, come suggerito da Lown et al. [61] .
L'acquisizione di queste capacità comunicative non è né scontata né banale, e molto spesso mette in difficoltà gli specializzandi e i giovani radiologi. L'assunzione di tali responsabilità, indispensabili per dare valore clinico alla radiologia, sono fonte di stress e spesso provocano il distacco dalla disciplina (burn out) o perlomeno da quelle attività della disciplina che sono a più diretto contatto con il paziente, specialmente la diagnostica senologica [61] .
L'insegnamento però della comunicazione ridurrebbe lo stress e consentirebbe l'assunzione di maggiori responsabilità [14, 17, 30] which I am employed, radiology residents training in breast imaging observe the radiologist during verbal communication of the diagnosis to the patient, and then, once they have gained sufficient autonomy, conduct the encounter themselves in the presence of a tutor. In the event of a condition requiring therapeutic intervention, these conversations will also include a treatment-planning stage, as suggested by Lown et al. [61] .
Acquiring these communication skills is neither obvious nor banal, and very often radiology residents and young radiologists do not feel comfortable with the task. These responsibilities, which are indispensable for adding clinical value to radiology, are a source of stress and often cause detachment and withdrawal from the discipline (burnout), or at least from those activities requiring direct contact with the patient, and especially breast imaging [61] . Education and training in communication would, however, help reduce stress and allow more responsibilities to be taken on [14, 17, 30] . It is therefore clear that we need trainers prepared to devise adequate curricula to teach and assess the resident's individual skills.
Connected to this there is also a need, as Pasquale Marano suggested [1] , to create a cultural background that gives the radiologist a partly humanistic education and a more holistic view of patients' problems and to adopt a more practical and tutorial approach to teaching. This process should also involve health system administrators and politicians at a local and national level to communicate the idea that medicine is changing and becoming more personalised and targeted to the needs and dignity of the individual.
